
Presidential Candidates
f

I Brian Comer
.Personal key-chain calling device, more call boxes
.Co-programming; improved visitation policy

<jgr t .Tenure review; reduced advertising rates for off-camfpus dining establishments that offer discounts
\r ,j/m, .Need-based tnhfon grant; voting student on Board oi

^8Mr 81 "Ils a 8iven that the student body president lobby for
higher education. Specifically, I'd like to explore the pos

Brian Comer sibility of a need-based tuition grant that 49 other states
have and South Carolina does not."

1 September LeFevre
.Student opinion poll

« «| | .Eliminate executive officers' salaries
~ ^fij| .Checklist for juniors
Jk8v .Relax visitation policies
US wmm .SG affirmative action officer

I .Security guards in Blossom garage1 "Visitation hours desperately need to be expanded. One
1 1 of the main reasons students live off campus is because

September of the visitation hours, and RHA is losing money."
Lefevre

Run-off elections to be
Thursday, Feb. 24
Polls will be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. You must
vote at the following locations according to

your major. You must .present your valid
student ID.

RUSSELL HOUSE - Second floor lobby
Criminal Justice

FHiiratir»n

Health
Pharmacy

Science and Math
Social Work

GAMBKHLL HALL - Beside the elevators I
« -Honors College Baccalaureate
; - Humanities and Social Science

Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION - First floor lobby
Business Administration

COLISEUM - Blossom Street lobby
Annlied Professional Sciences

mt sr

Continuing Education
Journalism

Library and Information Sciences
SWEARINGBN -Main lobby SS&i

Engineering
LAW SCHOOL.- Main lobby llliliBI

Law School
MEDICAL SCHOOL - Main-lobby

Medical School
Source: Elections Commission

Gamecock Graphics/The Gamecock

9 tanning Days Left!
?L..iimi a k Hist n A jL nL\ \

t IIILAND TAN r II
765-1219 I

Tan Before You H T A Minute
Hit the Sand! I IdllS '

From Campus! M
* when purchased by 3/5/94 K

Mon-Fri 9-9 806 Pavillion Ave. - Five Points Mon-Fri 9-9
Sat 9-6 Sun 1-6 (Pink building behind Eckerd Drugs) Sat 9-6 Sun 1-6

/g^fS Carolina Chaplains
TfeK ^ssocianon

The Carolina
Bible Study Chaplains Association

Tonight, 6:30 pm The Carolina Chaplains Association
promotes cooperation and fellowship as the

J)jnilCr and Proilrum foundation of the diversity of religious life at

Tuesday, Mar.l at 6pm Carolina.

All association members support the role of
healthy religious development as a

significant part of higher education.
/jjl-v Presbyterian A1 ,;=s=Joxi . . All of the chaplains and counselors of the

" JIlW*"center Carolina Chaplains Association are available
«*»»» 1702 Greene St. 799-0212 for counseling and spiritual guidance.

HEART To HEART
* M. % The rianterhiirv ~

rr Community, USC I DCciling
The Episcopal Church on Campus With Failure

Guest Speaker:
Thursday Program
Supper at 7:15 pm '/J j* Thurs.. Feb. 24,7:00 Pm

A.T.. j ,BATTLES Baptist Student UnionAt Trinity Cathedral coming mar. i: auction

Rev. Rich Bieea, 771 -7300 BaPtist Student Unionix.v-ii uivfca, uvjxj
700 Pickens St. 799-3854

.St.Thomas More campusCatholic center Ministry
Masses Sun. 11am, 6pm, 9:30 pm Partnership AmongMon.-Thurs. 12:15 pm. Sat. 8am ^ Lutherans and Methodists

Newman Club Meetings 72g Pickens St. 799-4993 799-7363Tues. 7pm
BibleStudy Body & Soul

Thurs 7:00pm Dinner, Devotion & Program
Confession 2-3pm on Sal. "Does Prayer Really Work?'

or by appointment Wednesday, 5:30 pm
Rev VI,CchiPumk( "ll'rty Worship and Dinner

1610 Greene St. 799-5870 Sunday 5:30 pm
(across from the School of Nursing) All Are Welcome!

Treasurer Candidates

I .Require undergraduate part-time students to payI $129 university fee
HJj f!W .Decrease paperwork in budget processt "I want to cut down on the amounts of paperwork or-

pr Jgflfll ganizations have to go through tor funding by instiSl^ltUt'n^ Process comPuter automation."

Zak Gilbert

Shawnna Wilson
.Make USC justify spending decisions
.Expand Carolina Shuttle routes
.Lobby legislature
"After I balance the books and look at the budget, 1
want to head to the State House. Of course that would
offset the tuition we pay here and give us better facilitieson campus."

Shawnna
Wilson

College of 21st century
'forum without borders'
By College Press Service "The sub-specialist in physics will

find it much easier to be in touch
What will the college of the 21st with another member of his sub-

century be like? Totally different specialty than to get his intellectual
from campuses today, according to nourishment and support from colStanfordUniversity President leagues in the physics department,"
Gerhard Caspar. Caspar said. "In the very near
A university of the future likely future, students who are dissatisfied

will be a "forum without borders," with the lecture courses in
Caspar said, suggesting that higher Economics 1 at the University of
education should return to the Beijing will be able to gain video
ancient idea of universities such as access to Economics 1 at Stanford."
the Socratic gymnasium or the He said it's likely that videos of
Platonic academy. introductory courses such asecoSpeakingat a session on global nomics taught by a Nobel Prize-wineducation,Caspar said in the near ning economist will be marketed
future, the "small world phenome- worldwide.
non combined with information If such a situation arises, the
technologies" could well "eclipse losers probably would be young
the importance of the university as faculty members who're just startacorporalunit." ing out; there would be less
As an institution, the university demand for their services, but the

will become more precarious positive aspect of such changes
because faculty will be able to com- would be the elimination of large
municate easily with colleagues lecture classes. Instead, universities
across the country or across the would have to become communiworldand will rely much less on ties in which the search for knowl
their owri Universities and de'part- edge js .conducted, in seminars and

ment.s- lahnpatruTu.Ketrinot.C'asnar saiH
,, r, ~
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Tan for Sp/v'ng Brea/c

^ tans for $10
limit 1 per customer offer0 1 ^ °.r ends 2-28-94 expires 20

772-3006 days from purchase

<;;> Spend the Summer in Russia <;;>
(M) Join Russian students at a resort hotel just outside Moscow. /'<j(") Study the Russian language and/or Russian literature with the (")Q latter being taught in English. The program is open to students (||)U with no prior Russian. (, \)JrJ The Russian students, with hoDefullv future Yeltsins and ©
("J Solzhenitsyns amongst them, will be taught economics & /'J(") western history. (M)(M) The mornings will be devoted to the class room courses

leaving plenty of time for other planned and unplanned (M)mj activities with the Russian students. juj(") Total cost for the 8 week course, books, room and board, /"!
Q bicycle rental, airfare: Only $2395 M I( p A local tour package and a weekend in St. Petersburg are offered at $ 150 each as (f )( ) optional extras. (' \

Q Nine credits possible for the 8 week Russian language Q<M) program from the State University of New York (SUNY) (M)W New Paltz for an additional fee of $150/credit. Call us for names
> (. of students at your school who have already indicated an interest in this program. S ('K For a brochure, call 1-800-PYCCKOE (792-2563) K

(M) Grant's Russian Experience Incorporated (H)(||) 7330 Westmoreland Dr., Sarasota, FL 34243 Q

cA n U 11
Auto breaking and grand lar-

Saturday, rCD. 1.Z ceny, Henderson garage. Unknown
Simple assault and battery, S- person(s) smashed passenger side ;

21 lot. While walking to his car with window. A CD player, radar detec-
his laundry, complainant was ap- tor and one CD. Estimated damage:
proached by four to five black $2,415.
males. One male punched him in
the face for unknown reasons and \\t a j, ,

another threw a cup of beer at him. WCdnCSday, rCD. 16
C A r l 12 Simple assault and battery,Sunday, reD. lj Maxcy. Subject hit him in the face f

Illegal use of telephone, Russell with a basketball and then threw
House, Student Media office. Un- him to the ground.
Known person called the Student Trespass after notice, ABC vioMediaoffice and left a verbal threat lation and simple marijuana viola-
on voice-mail. Complainant was giv- tiQn Russe|, House Subjea wa$ ;
cn a 3 pamphlet. found on loading dock after beingAuto breaking and larceny, , ,

Blossom garage. Unknown per- told not to retum 10 Russel1 House !
son(s) broke out driver's side win- He was carrying a cup ot liquor. Af-
dow and stole car stereo from the ter being arrested, the suspect was jdash. Estimated value: $375. searched and marijuana was found
Auto breaking and larceny, S-7 on his body.

lot. Unknown person(s) shattered Auto breaking and grand larrightrear window and stole two cas- ceny Blossom garage. Unknown '
sette tapes. Esttmated value: S125. person(s) broke thro h sidc win. ;
Auto breaking and larceny ofcassettes,speakers. The passenger _

door window was broken and two dmated damage: $ 1,875.
speakers and 100 cassettes were
stolen. Estimated value: $1,020. Thursday, Feb. 17Auto breaking and larceny, S-4
lot. Unknown person(s) broke into Malicious injury to property
nis vehicle by breaking out the dri- and disorderly conduct, CM lot.
ver s side window. A flashlight, am- officer observed suspects attemptplilier,equalizer, radio and radar jng to rem0ve the U-lock from viedeIe®»r"eretakcn- Estimated val- ^ bicyc|e5 causing abou( S8Q ^
UCAuto breaking, Blossom garage damage to the bikes. The officer
Unknown person(s) pulled down stopped the suspects and smelled a ,*

driver's side window and damaged strong odor ol alcohol on them.
the stereo box and CD player. Esti- The suspects then attempted to flee ;
mated value: $450 the area.

T A n K 1C Auto breaking and larceny,luesaay, reD. I5 Blossom garage. Unknown perIllegaluse of telephone, Coker son(s) broke through the right front
Life Sciences. Subject made a ha- window and right rear side winrassingphone call to her. She was dows. A CD player and more than [
given a 3 A.M. pamphlet. ££)s were removed. Estimated
Auto breaking and larceny, Hen- d J825H/arcrvn niMOP I InbnrvTiro ruirc/An/cX u

y.aTr 1 T<1^.

1 ® Simfa 1B.3 CLEANERS kl

m Dry Cleaning Special! gHalf Price on Second Item m
S Pay For Higher Priced Item And Second is Half Off n
H Present the Coupon When Ordering H

Hours 7:30 6:30pm Mon. Fri. 8am - 2pm Saturday Q435 Assembly St 799-2030
^ (One Block from the Coliseum)

r

'Real Country Cooking' |
I i»^lc n

Thicket -B |
GOODWOODA? :

TREASONABLE^PRICES j
< Home Cooked Meats

jo , .

-j* t>anawicnes ana oaiaas eiB

*t' Steaks and Seafood

Open 7 days a week H9
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Complete Catering
and Carry-out Service

921 Sumter St.
Cornell Arms Building W> j(across from Horseshoe) / !

mm mm mm mm mm im wmm ^m mmm mm mmm mm mm « mm mm mm mm n
4

I 4|0fl TklfrB IT) kfXv^^B ATTTftH rM "J *M *Mfl
I|uTaip|^^w II |R IRH

Buy one meal and get a second meal
of equal or lesser value FREE
(Does not include beverages or desserts)
Offer good weekdays 4pm- 10pm

& All day Sat. & Sun. (Breakfast, Lunch & Supper)
Lfoarflc 921 Sumter St.

f
Cornell Arms Building (T^flfckct (across from Horseshoe)

Offer Valid at Cornell Arms Location Only Expires 2-28-94

UVLOV/ll U111U1V/VV11 pvi OV/H^OJ
broke the passenger side window
and removed his CD player and Saturday, Feb. 19damaged his car. Estimated value:

$800. Malicious injury to personal
Auto breaking and larceny of property, C-l lot. Unknown percartelephone, Henderson garage, son(s) sprayed the side of his car ,

Unknown person(s) removed a car with an unidentified liquid and
phone. Estimated value: $110. damaged the roof.
Auto breaking and larceny,

Henderson garage. Unknown person(s)broke into vehicle through SuilCUiy, Feb. 22
the passenger side window and re-

.

moved a CD/stereo player and de- Seized contraband, possession
tachable face. Other damage in- ot crack cocaine, Snowden. Officer ^
eludes scratches on door. Estimat- responded to a complaint of a matedvalue:$650. ijuana smell coming from a room in
Auto breaking and petite lar- Snowden. Officer seized what apceny.Unknown suspect(s) broke peared to be two marijuana cigaintovehicle by breaking out the dri- rettes

ver s side window and removed CD '

player and sound amplifier. Esti- r

mated damage:$850. and Keisa Mcllwain

I
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